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THE CHAIRMAN’S WELCOME

 Welcome to our spring newsletter.
Here we are again in 2015 with much the same challenge we faced in 1951, and as always 
we all need all the help and involvement from our alumni as we can get. I just happen 
to consider myself extremely fortunate that an important part of my life experience was 
enacted out here at Wymondham and I thank all those who have gone before and made 

Wymondham College and our organisation what it is. Good luck goes to Mr Walter Boyle, 
Founder Principal of Holyport College, and welcome to the fraternity of OW’s. 

Our OW organisation also must adopt, adapt and improve and to do so I hope the youngsters within our body 
of former students will continue to provide such people as I have had the pleasure of working with and getting 
VQ�MPQY�QXGT�VJG�NCUV����[GCTU��1WT�PGY�%QNNGIG�&GXGNQROGPV�1HſEGT�,WUVKP��PGY�2TKPEKRCN�,QPCVJCP�CPF�
Governors will continue to need such support in maintaining a vibrant and mutually useful Former Student 
Association.

- David Spinks Old Wymondhamians Chairman (1951 - 1955)

OW’s GOLF DAY 2015

6JG�PGZV�)QNH�&C[�YKNN�DG�QP�(TKFC[��TF�,WN[������
Don’t forget to let Bob Rowell know if you would 
like to attend the golf or dinner or both as numbers 
YKNN�PGGF�EQPſTOKPI��bob.e.rowell@outlook.com

The OW Travel Award 2015

The Travel Award interviews took place on the 
25th March. The winner was Fergus Cowley who 
is going to Tanzania to work on a project which 
provides safe water and sanitation to the area. 
More on Fergus in the next edition.

If you would like to follow The OW Travel Award 
2014 winner, Rachael Campbell Still has updated 
JGT�DNQI�TGEGPVN[��;QW�ECP�ſPF�KV�CV�
www.geekinguana.co.uk/blog

You may recall in our last edition of the Old Wymondhamian’s Newsletter that we announced a new 
programme to help develop our young cricketers, funded by the alumni. This exciting initiative is gaining 
pace and we are very appreciative of the generosity of OW Anthony Butterworth who has donated £2000 
to kick start the project, funding 100 hours of professional coaching for our youngsters. Additionally we 
CTG�UGGMKPI�HWPFKPI�HTQO�XCTKQWU�VTWUV�HWPFU�CPF�QVJGT�DQFKGU�VQ�UWRRQTV�VJG�KPUVCNNCVKQP�QH�CP�CTVKſEKCN�
ETKEMGV�RKVEJ��EQCEJKPI�GSWKROGPV�CPF�ETKEMGV�EQXGTU��CPF�YG�GZRGEV� VQ�ſPF� �QWV� KH�QWT�GHHQTVU�JCXG�
been successful over the summer. We’re developing closer links with local clubs and Norfolk Cricket 
Board and are looking to encourage girls and boys into the game. Indeed we’re planning an event in 
September which will aim to do just that – more details to follow nearer the time.

1WT�CPPWCN�/%%�%TKEMGV�/CVEJ�QP�VJG���VJ�,WPG�RTQXKFGU�WU�YKVJ�VJG�RGTHGEV��QRRQTVWPKV[�VQ�HQTOCNN[�
launch our coaching development fund and we shall be inviting interested OW’s to attend.

If you have fond memories of your cricketing days at the College and would like to play a part in helping 
HWPF�VJKU�KPPQXCVKXG�PGY�RTQLGEV�RNGCUG�IGV�KP�VQWEJ�YKVJ�,WUVKP�5OKVJ�QP��������������

If you would like to get in touch you can email on alumni@wymomdhamcollege.org, phone us on 01953 
609000, message us on facebook or twitter or check out our website www.wcremembered.co.uk.

REUNION UPDATE 2015

Please check the ‘wcremembered’ website for 
updates on both the 60’s & 70’s reunions for 2015.

SPRING EDITION

THE ALUMNI CRICKET INITIATIVE

http://www.wcremembered.co.uk
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THE 100 CLUB

6JG�#RTKN�19�����%NWD�FTCY�YCU�ECTTKGF�QWV�CV�6JG�$GFKPIſGNF�#TOU�CV�1ZDQTQWIJ�CPF�VJKU�OQPVJŏU�
YKPPGTU�YGTG�
0GKN�5RCTTQY���TGUKFGPV�QH�5VQMG�*QN[�%TQUU��0QTYKEJ���,WNKG�*CTFKPI�='DDGPU?���TGUKFGPV�QH�)TGCV�.KPHQTF��
Milton Keynes .

6JKU�OQPVJ�YG�YGTG�LQKPGF�D[�,QP�6QNNG[�CPF�%JTKU�2CTPJCO��,QP�ECTTKGF�QWV�VJG�FTCY��6JG�$GFKPIſGNF�
Arms has had a chequered history and has only re-opened in its current form a couple of years ago. 
However, for a pub well off the beaten track, it was well frequented on a Wednesday evening. Beers on 
QHHGT�YGTG�9QQFHQTFG�9JGTT[��#FPCOU�$TQCFUKFG�CPF�%JCTNGU�9GNNU�$QODCTFKGT��#�UEQTG�QH�����=VJG�
őŒ�KU�HQT�VJG�ECTVQQPU�KP�VJG�VQKNGV��?�

THE MAIR CUP

The Mair Cup was held on Sunday 22nd March.
It was a fantastic night enjoyed by all with a variety 
of music from all houses. 

6JG�DGNQY�CTG�VJG�CYCTFU�CPF�JQWUG�PCOGU�
Cavell Hall - Best large choir
Fry Hall - Best instrumental ensemble
Kett Hall - Best small ensemble & Overall Winners

Well done to all those involved!

THE LINCOLN LECTURE 2015

We welcomed Professor Roel Sterckx FBA from the 

University of Cambridge as our very special guest.

Professor Sterckx spoke at our annual Lincoln Lecture 

under the title of “The world according to Confucius in 

China and beyond”.

The professor is a trustee of the Needham Research 

Institute and is regarded as a leading authority on study 

of the classical and literary Chinese language. He served 

as Secretary-General of the European Association for 

Chinese Studies (2006-2012) and in 2013 he was elected 

Fellow of the British Academy.

He has written on culinary culture, perceptions of the 

animal world and natural history in pre-modern China.

You can listen to the audio of the Lincoln Lecture by visiting 

our youtube channel.

COLLEGE NEWS

OXBRIDGE SUCCESS!

The College was delighted this year to see 7 students 
successfully secure places at Oxford or Cambridge. 
This is, again, a very creditable outcome. Over the 
past 4 years it means we have had 34 successful 
applications, which far outperforms anywhere else 
locally in the state sector and also knocks out the 
park some independent schools too. It’s a strong and 
KORQTVCPV�UVTCPF�QH�YJCV�YG�FQ��9G�CTG�EQPſFGPV�
looking at the Year 12 that we will improve again on 
this next year

%QPITCVWNCVKQPU�IQGU�VQ�

Oxford: Phoebe Bolton & Adam Sills

Cambridge: Ollie Street, Audrey Tang,  Kate 
9CKPGT��'NKUG�.KOQP��/CVJKNFC�%WTUQP�
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